Objective ： To explore the effects of inactivated rabbi t serum containing compound realgar and natural indigo tablet （CRNIT） on cell line NB４ ． Methods ： The experimental rabbits were taken as the provider of the animal serum ， and the serum was inactivated before the experiment ． The serum was divided into two groups based on whether the rabbits were given CRNIT ． The concentration of arsenic in the rabbit ＇s serum was detected by AFS２３０a double path atom fluorescence photometer ． The inhibition rates and apoptosis rates were regarded as the observational indexes ． Results ： The concentration of arsenic in the inactivated rabbit serum containing and not containing the drug were （０ ．０１０ ０ ± ０ ．００１ ０） mg／L and （０ ．１１０ ０ ± ０ ．００６ ４ ） mg／L respectively ， and the difference had statistical significance （ P ＜ ０ ．０１） ．The two groups of serum all had inhibi tory effect on the growth of NB４ cells depending on the drug concentration and effect time ． And there were significant differences among the groups ． The two groups of serum all induced the apoptosis of NB４ with positive relations wi th the concentration and effect time ． And there were significant differences among the groups ． Conclusions ： The rabbit serum containing CRNIT can obviously restrain the growth of NB４ cells and the inhibitory effect depends on the concentration and effect time ． And the rabbit serum containing CRNIT can also induce the apoptosis of NB４ cell line and the apoptosis rates depend on the concentration and effect time ． Keywords ： rabbi ts ； apoptosis ； serum ； leukemia ； Chinese herbal drugs Chen N N ， H uang S L ，Xiang Y ，Z han g DJ ，Guo AX ， Ch en AP ． J C hi n Integ r Med ／ Zhon g X i Yi J ie H e X ue B ao ．２００７ ； ５（１） ： ６５６９ ． Received Septem ber ４ ， ２００６ ； published online Janua ry １５ ，２００７ ． F ree full te xt （P DF） is available at w w w ． jcimjournal ．co m Table 1 Inhibition rates of NB4 cells after 24 and 48hour treatment of two groups of rabbit serum
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